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I. INTRODUCTION 
Cost Accounting for Goods ManufActured in the 
Rubber Industry is a thesis written for the accountant or 
student showing how various rubber companies run their cost 
systems. It al so shows the personnel involved i n the cost 
departments, and :the job they do in making such companies 
as United States Rubber, Goodrich, Firestone, and Goodyear 
as efficient as they are. 
The study of cost accounting for the rubber indus-
try really started in full force back in 1933 when the Rubber 
Manufacturers' Association made its analysis. Two years 
later the National Association of Cost Accountants had pam-
phlets written on the subject in their bulletins. Since 
1935, and especially during World War II, the study of the 
rubber industry from a cost standpoint became more and more 
extensive. 
The material in the thesis covers various Divisions 
of the I ndustry. These are Footwear, Mechanical Goods, and 
Tire. The general procedure outlined in the Processine::: 
Division covers the methods of costing for compounding , mix-
ing , milling , and calendering . These procedures apply to 
each of t he Divisions mentioned above. 
As compared to the other industries, rubber uses 
standard cost. The Direct Labor is obtained through the 
Bedaux method of wage analysis which is explained in detail 
7. 
in a later chapter. 
Considerable emphasis has been placed on cost 
control. This is due to t he fact that rubber cost i ng is 
done on each unit, department, and section. Also it must 
keep its volwne going through the departments at the pre-
determined rate so a s to keep the unit cost where it belongs. 
The material which follows will emphas ize the 
important points of Cost Accounting for Goods Manufa ctured 
in the Rubber Industry. 
8. 
II. THE COST ACCOUNTING PROGRAM 
Every company maps out a plan for the different 
factors they expect will enter into the cost of manufa cturing 
t heir different products. 
This chapter will be on the Hood Rubber Company , 
a Division of Goodrich Rubber Company . 
A. The Sale s Budget 
Without this budget the Hood Rubber Company vwuld 
not be able to set up their cost proe ram. The first t hing 
that management wants to know is the volume of sales for 
different products throughout the year. Once this is mapped 
out then schedules are sent to the cost and engineering 
departments showi ng the t ype of products that are expe cted 
will be sold. The schedules include specifications for style, 
wei ght, and colors. 
B. Denartment Costs 
The Cost and Engineering De partments decide as to 
the amount of Material, Labor, and Overhead per unit in each 
department. Hood Rubber Company has to have two standards 
in each department, one for each unit, and secondly one for 
t he department itself. One will tie in with the ot her for 
the total of the Divisional or Unit Production Cost is t he 
same as t he Departmental Cost Report. For instance, if the 
cost of each individual shoe in t he denartment is $1.00 a:d 
the total volume going through the de partment is 10,000 then 
it should tie in with the cost of the de partment which should 
9. 
have been predetermined as $10,000.00 
Volume variance plays a very large part in the 
department cost of the Hood Rubber Company as will be seen 
in later discussion . 
C. Orders 
Once management knows how many of any one product 
they can sell, and what each unit on a certain volume will 
cost, then they can take orders for the product. At Hood 
Rubber Company each order is given a number as received. The 
specific order will have come in ten or fifteen days prior 
to the time it will be pr·oduced. Once production starts to 
go through the departments on any indi~idual order it will 
not stop unless something goes drasticly wrong . In event 
this should happen the order is set aside and goes no further 
because the next numbered order replaces it. This makes sure 
that the production line keeps moving so as to ge t the reouired 
volume through each department without increasin~ t he cost of 
ea ch product. 
D. The Predetermined Plan 
The Goodrich Company of Akron, Ohio has f ound that 
by setting up a program ahead of time for goods to be manu-
factured that they can come within. a small percentage of the 
standard the~ have set. It also has become necessary f or 
management to know how t he unit cost compares to standard 
within three or four days after the end of the month in order 
10. 
I ) 
to see if each department has complied wi t h its unit cost. 
One therefore needs not only a good predetermined plan, but 
capable checks on the plan by management to see that it is 
being carried out correctly. 
II!Ir. Bartizal, in his book "Budget Princi ples and 
Procedure", brings out t his point when he writes in his book 
on budget as an instrument of control. · The budget cha rts the 
course toward certain objectives, but does not of itself 
prevent deviation fr om the course or insure t he attai nment of 
the objectives. The actual control necessa r y to keep on the 
chartered course or to get back to it is one of the primary 
l 
functions of management. 
1. John R. Bartizal, Budget Principles a nd Procedure, 
(Prentice Hall, Inc., October, 1947) p. 5. 
11. 
III. PERSONNEL OF THE COST DEPARTiviENT 
In general the personnel of t he cost departments 
in the rubber industry are no different than in other indus-
tries. They are trained in the rubber company's school before 
t hey go into actual cost work. United States Rubber, Goodyear, 
and Goodrich have accounting schools open throughout the year 
to train t heir employees in cost control. 
These cost personnel are regarded as a part of the 
total indirect labor in that costs cannot be determined 
efficiently without them . In the Hood Rubber Company the 
fi gures come directly from the production department to the 
cost tabulating machines by direct wire . These cost personnel 
work right with the foremen in the various departments by 
means of these tabulating machines and clerical a id. To give 
the reade r some idea of the cooperation between the production 
lines and the clerical help, Goodrich plants have re ports of 
the points received on direct labor posted on the board every 
forty-ei ght hours. Also Goodrich cost and accounting depart-
ments can give to management re9orts on the cos t of goods 
manufactured in st~tement form twelve times a year , four days 
after t he end of each month. It iE, therefore importa nt that a 
study be made of the personnel in the cost de partment to 
understand its importance . 
12 . 
1 
A. Selection of Personnel 
Proper personnel to operate a cost system is just 
as important as the system itself. A weak system with a strong 
personnel may survive while a strong system with a weak person-
nel is likely to fail. Persons selected to operate the system 
should possess a sound technical knowledge of a.ccounting pro-
cedures , not only of cost accounting but of general accounting 
as well . They should pos sess sufficient vi sion to enable them: 
a. To trace the effects of changes in cost on the 
company's ope rations. 
b. To detect e rrors and irregularities that may 
creep into the records . 
c. To visuali ze the various manufacturing operations . 
In orde r to minimize friction i t is advisable to list 
t he personnel of the cost de partment, the ir titles and duties. 
1. Head of the Accounting Department, called Aud itor or Control-
ler. Duties include the supervision of t he workins s of t he 
department, approval of all important transactions as ent ered 
on the records, and the signing of all statement s before sub-
mission to t he various officials of the enterpr~se. 
2. Factory Ledger Clerk. vrhere a s;parate factory l e d ger is 
operated, it is handled by the factory ledger clerk 
1. Theodore Lang, Cost Accountants Handbook 
(Ronald Press, New York, 1944). 
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whose duties are simi lar to the general l~dger clerk. At the 
end of each cost period the genera l and factory ledger clerks 
have the duty of reconciling t he interlocking a ccounts of the 
t wo ledgers. 
3. Balance of Stores Clerk. Where per petual inventories a re 
kept in the cost department t his clerk has charge of the stores 
ledger and hi s duties include the ent r y of goods received , the 
entry of goods issued, and t he bala ncing , a nd rec oncilliation 
of the stores ledger with the control ac count . 
4. Cos t Clerk . His duties a re modified to suit the standard 
cos t system. He ha s che.r ge of t he cost sheets a s well a s the 
computati ons. 
5. Time Clerk. He has char ge of the recording of time by the 
workmen. 
6 . Payroll Clerk . This clerk has the duties of gat hering the 
time cards, computing the workmen's pay, entering the ne cessary 
data on t he pay-rolls and preparing the pay-rol l s for entry . 
B. Duties of the Personnel 
---
1. Duties of the Chief Cost Accountant. An executive in char ge 
of a cost department is cmnmon to manufacturing compani e s , a nd 
while his official title may vary as between cost a ccount8nt, 
factory a ccountant , works a ccountant and t he li ke, his duties 
are more or less uniform~. The chief cost a ccountant's dutie s 
include: 
a . Supervision and coordination of all det a ils in 
t he colle ction of cost figures . 
14. 
b. Presentation of cost and expense information 
developed in the cost department. 
c. Study of the cost accounting plan and the 
resultant repnrts, to t he end that they may be come of in-
creasing value in assisting the operating executives to 
manage and control their departments more efficiently . 
d. Contacting the executives of other de partments, 
determining the needs and desire s of t hese executives, and 
formulating plans for spreading out the cost data. 
The successful working of a cost depart me nt depends 
upon the ability of the Chief Cost Accountant to analyze, to 
determine the needs, an d to present pertinent information to 
the mana~ement of the business. 
2. Duties 0£ Cost Supervisors and Clerks. Upon the cost clerks' 
shoulders rests the responsibility for examining and collating 
t he many details of cost and expense information which are 
passing daily from factory and ot,her departments to the cost 
de partment. In the stress of work errors creep in, mista kes 
in production recording , in pricing , in materials, all of which 
must be detected to avoid erroneous cost results. More over, 
should have a basic understQnding of accounting 
principles so that they can pre pare their reports and data in 
proper form for entry in the a ccounting records, and understand 
the value and effect of the work produced by them. Obviously , 
the greater the responsibility of the clerk or supervisor, the 
more i mportant it is that he be well trained in accounting . 
The cost clerks' duties may be de s cribed as routine 
with t he qualificati on that the routine offers mapy varia tions 
so that constant thought is r equired. More s pe cifica ll~r , one 
duty of the cost clerk is to post or distribute in~ormation 
regarding t he consumpt ion or use of mat erials . 
Labor char ge s, likewise , must be a llocat ed to their 
respective jobs, operations, processe s, departments or ex}'"'ense 
cla s sification . Superimposed upon rnater i al and lc.. bor cha r ,ses, 
burden must be distribut ed on some pre de t er mined basis. Fi nall y 
the se amounts must be a ccu1 ulated f or re portinr, to management 
a~d for recording in t he books of account. 
Cost clerks should be familiar wit h operations of a 
plant , the materials used and the nature and us e of finis hed 
products . To t hi s end, cost clerks should be en coura ged and 
re quired to visit t he plant frequently to learn its work , 
organization and prob lems. In fact, all new clerks should be 
taken on a tour of the plant before or shortly after t heir 
first acquaintance with the cost a ccountin~ system. 
16. 
LV. COST CONTROL 
In order for Goodyear, Goodrich, and United State s 
Rubber Companies to keep t he ir predetermined costs in line 
it is necessary to have a well planned program. In deciding 
the program t he company first looks to an outline which it 
will be able to maintain. Therefore it is necessary to 
outline control principles and then maintain these principles. 
1 
A. Control Principles Outlined 
a. Accounts should be fitted to organization charts 
so t hat costs can be segregated by individual responsibility. 
b. Cost a ccounts by individual responsibilities 
should be subdivided under uniform classifications to show 
the nature of expenditures. 
c. Goals in the form of standards, budgets, Bnd 
allowances should be met and constantly ke pt up to date . 
d. Where justifiable cost varies with the rate of 
activity, then variable or flexible budpets and allowances 
should be developed. 
e. Standards, budgets, and allowances should be 
prepared with the cooperation of the person responsible for 
ea ch cost item and should be a greed to by him. 
1. Raymond P. :Marble, Director of Research and 
Technical Service, (N. A.C. A. Article in Year Book). 
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f. Variations of actual costs from standard or 
budget should be segregated and shown in suff icient detail 
so that responsibility for each variance can be definitely 
determined . 
g. Frequent reports of the costs for which he is 
responsible should be supplied each person who is responsible 
for control of any cost element. These reports should em-
phasize variances of actual costs from standards or budgeted 
fi gures. 
h. Apportioned or prorated costs over which an 
executive or subexecutive has no control should not be 
combined in his cost reports with t he costs over ·which he 
does have some control. 
i. As an inducement to thos e responsible for the 
control .of costs an incentive system of the "saving-sharing 
cost" should be developed. 
Once t he control principles are outlined then 
management has the responsiblity of maintaining the cost 
cont rol. 
B. Ivlaintaininp_: Cost Control 
The basic purnose of a cost account i ng system is 
o colle ct data r eferring to each manufacturing unit. This 
data results from the study of materials, labor and manuf ac-
turing expenses. By comparing t he predetermined cost with 
the actual cost of a manufactured article, management may be 
18. 
k- .. able to reduce the unit cost of each element to the lowest possible fi gure. Assumin,g that the selling price remains 
constant , the reduction of the unit cost of the elements 
r esults in a greater profit when the articles are sold . 
Profitmaking , after all, ~s the ultimate objective of 
bus iness , and cost accounting, to justify its use, must 
contribute to the maintenance or increase of the profit of 
1 
the firms. 
There are four essential steps in establishing and 
maintaining control over costs a s f ormulated in TTMaking 
2 
Profit Plans Come Truen . 
a. A clear definition of the objective. This 
involves a predetermination of what the results should be 
and what it should cost to secure them . In other words, 
reliable engineering standards and cost stand ards must be 
set. 
b . A measurement of actual accomplishment in 
comparison with the plan . This necessitat e s establishment 
of a cont inuous and up to date comparison of a ctua l costs 
with standard costs in order to develoD variance s from 
standards . 
c. Investi gation to determine the causes of 
failure to perform according to plan. This calls for 
1. John J. W. Neuner, Cost Accounting , (Richard 
D. Irwin, Inc., Chicago , 1942) p . ?. 
2. Raymond P. Marble , Op. Cit. 
19. 
interpretation of variances to determine whether or not 
they are significant and why they have occurred. 
d. Institution of corrective action where needed 
to bring substandard performance into line with standards. 
This may also call for a revision of the original plan v.rhere 
necessary to compensate for changing conditions. 
C. Summarv 
Once the cost control principle is outlined, man-
agement should maintain production costs close enough to 
standard to be eff icient . The management of Goodyear makes 
sure that the rubber manufacturing costs of its articles come 
within a small amount of the predetermined cost set by the 
accounting and engineering departments. 
20. 
V. STANDARD COSTS 
A. Principle 
The principle of standard costs is that of ac count-
i ng for exceptions from standard or par performance. Sta ndard 
costs for accounting; purposes are rnfme. gement tools wi th whi ch 
the efficiency of performance is measured. The : are used as 
a ba sis for the computa t ion of actual costs whenever de si r ed 
and as a basis for computing cost s for selling price purpo s es . 
They i nvolve the use of a flexible budget, set up at least 
on ce each yea r by the determination of fixed and variable cost 
factors , so that a standard of operation can be f i gu . e d each 
mont h to f it the a ctual volume of f a ctory and commercial activ-
ity whi c h takes place . 
B. Pre paration 
1. First Step 
In preparing for the introduction of a standard 
cost system the determination of a volume for both production 
and sales i s based upon t he expe cted attainable volume f or 
the ensui ng year or years. The volume of producti on det er-
mined shnuld then be convert ed into its enuivilant in terms 
of dire ct labor, ma chine hours or units for each productive 
department. Goodrich uses uni ts f or each productive de art-
ment, while various other c ompanie s use either direct labor 
or ma chine hours. Es sential to the proper operation of a 
s ·tandar d cost system is a n accurate and well maintained 
record of s pe ci fications and a proper system of scheduling 
21. 
, As a matt e r of practice, rubbe r compani es' expens e s 
for the most part can be determined to be wholly fi xed or wholly 
variable. It i s apparent, however, t hat there are expense s 
which a re not wholly fi xed or which do not vary in direct re-
l ati onship to t he activity of a production department . For 
example, when charges are made to a productiv~ de partment fo r 
such items a s steam and e l ectrici t y the fixed portion of suc h 
charges will be set up separate and distinct from t he variable 
port i on . The demand charge for purchased electricity and t he 
fixe d cha r ges for the boiler house a re examples of charges 
which should be proportioned to t he fa cilit ies available f or 
use for ea ch de partment. The variable portio~ can be assi~ned 
a ccording to anticipated use of facilitie s. The justi f icatinn 
for t his procedure lie s in the results accruinz from t his Dlan 
whi ch wi ll e nable you t o penalize each productive de partme nt 
for l a ck of full use of facilities available fo r service i n-
stead of prorating t he full cost of such facilities to de part-
1 
ment s a ccording to actual usa ge. 
It is often diff icult to make t his di stinction for 
certain expense s and s how a method of determinin~ th e fixe d 
amount and the ratio of variability in a single exnense item 
or group of expens es , The followine example is given . The 
1. Uniform Acc ounting Manua l, The Rubher lVIanufacturers 
Association, New York, 1940 . 
2~ . 
fi gures shown represent t he estimated expense which wou l d be 
budgeted f or operations on t wo bas e s of volume , one represent ing 
the maxi mum whi ch the de partment can be expec1Jed to do, and 
t he ot her , the minimum. It can be s een t ha t with maximum and 
minimum budgets se t up , the fixed amounts a nd variable f ct,ors 
can be fi gured mathemati ca lly fo r wha tever intermPdiate volume 
is to be budpeted v·Tithout the cla ssifi cat ion of exr,enses a s 
either fixed c-"l.. vari a ble in makin,c: the ori ginal set-u • It 
should be noted also t hat some expenses are not necessa rily 
wholly fixed or wholly va riable, but may have both a f i xe d 
amount and a vari able f a ct or. 
Maximum Production 
l'"linimum Production 
Production 
Product i on 
Example 
Total Overhead 
Ex ense 
:Jii 500 , 000 . 
450 , 000. 
$ 50,000. 
Di rect La bor :~ 
Pounds of Output 
Pi e ce s or 
Machine Hours 
, ' 800 , 000 
200 , 000 
X 
X 
Ra tio of 
200 , 000 - . 25 ratio of va r iability $ 50 , 000 . 
Tota l Overhead Variable Fi xe d 
Expense 
~~ 500 , 000. 
4-50,000 . 
Expense Expense 
3250 , 000. $250 , 000 . 
200 , 000. 25 0 , 000 . 
After t he distribution of overhead exnense i n the 
budget has been a ccomplished each pr oduction centre will t hen 
ha ve a budgeted overhead, subdivided a s . between fi xed and 
variable expense. An example of such a de partmental bud get 
is i l lustrated by Exhibits 4 and 5 on Pa ge 30 and 31. The Ae 
amount s should be related to the anticipated s tanda r d direct 
l abor cost for each de partment where direct labor is t o be 
u s ed as the basis for allocating overhead to t he cost of th e 
pr oduct, and an overhead percentage netermined , subdivi ded a s 
between fixed and variable overhead. The ne cessity for t he 
two overhead rates will appear later in conne cti on with the 
computation of overhead volume variatidn. In de partments where 
overrea cl will be apnlied on a machine -hour basis, t he antici-
pat ed mach ine hour should be used in conjunction 1rvii. t h t he 
budgeted overhead expense · for t hose cent ers a nd mach "ne-hour 
rat e s predetermined . These predetermined overhe~d ra t es on 
bot h the direct labor ba s is and machine-hour ba sis will be 
use d later in setting up unit standard costs for items which 
it i s expected will be produced . 
C. Standard Unit or Article Cost 
Sta ndard unit or article cost forms should 'Je ca re-
fully desi gned with several obj e ctives in view • 
• First 
They should be desi gned so as to ~ive an intelligent 
ysis of cost in a form understa ndable to t he mana gement, 
should follow t he desi gn of the f orm used in making cost 
est imates for t he establishment of selling prices. 
2.9. 
SAivlPLE SERVICE DEPARTI\'iENT BUDGET 
Steam Plant-Year 19 38 
n 1rect hage s an 
Dept . Mgrs . & As sts •••••••••• 
Superintendent ••••••••••••••• 
Forlen1en • •••••••••••••••••• • •• 
Fi rerr1en • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oile r" s •...••.•.•............• 
l•'1xed 
Ex ense 
Varu~ ble 
Ex ense 
$ 3,000. 00 $ 5, 000 . 00 $ 
4, 000 .00 
2 , 000 . 00 
1, 000.00 1,000.00 
Tote..ls 
Tota l Indire ct Labor ••••••••• $ 10 , 000 . 00 $. 6, 000 . 00 $1 6 , 000 . 00 
Re pa irs and Maintena n ce •••••• 
Operating Supplie s •••.••••••• 
Stat i onery ••.•••••••••••••••• 
Mi s ce llane ous •••••••••••••••• 
Insurance •••••••••••••••••••• 
Taxes •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
De preciation •••••.••••••••••• 
Hos pital •••••••••••.••••••••• 
Clerical De partments ••••••••• 
General Pl ant •••••••••••••••• 
Purchased Power •••••••••••••• 
1,300.00 
3,700.00 
25 . 00 
200.00 
500 . 00 
200.00 
2, 000.00 
50 . 00 
200 .00 
1, 000 .00 
2,700 . 00 
51 ,300 . 00 
50 . 00 
100 . 00 
200 . 00 2 000.00 
¥19,375.00 $ 62:150. 00 i Bl,52 5.00 
Dlstrlbutlon 
De pt . # 1 •.••••••••••••••• 10% 1, 938 . 00 6,215. 00 
2 ••••••••••••••••• 2% 387. 00 1, 243 . 00 
3 ••••••••••••••••• 5% 969.00 3,108 . 00 
4 ••••••••••••••••• 1.55% 300 . 00 963. 00 
5 ••••••••••••••••• 14. 4 5% 2, 800.00 $ , 981. 00 
6 •••.••••••••••••• 1 8 .5 8% 3, 600 . 00 11,547. 00 
7 •••••••••••••• . •• 27.42% 5,312.00 17,041.00 
8 ••...........•.•. 5% 969 .00 3,10P . OO 
30 . 
9 •••.••••••••••••• 4% 775.00 2,4$6 . 00 
lO •••••••••.•. .. •. ~·~l~~%----~~2~·~3~2~5~·~0~0~~7~,~4~5~3~·~0~0~----------10~ $19 ,375.00 $62,150.00 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) (b) 
A monthly proport ion o f these budgeted f ixed expenses s hould 
be allocat e d to each produ ctive de partment's monthly budget. 
The budgeted vari able expense s hou l d be al located to each 
de par t ment 's monthly budget. 
Source: Rubber Manufa cturers Association, New York . 
SAMP LE PRODUCTION DEPARTJI!illNT BUDGET 
Fa ct or y Overhe act Budr e t 
for 
Cotton Rubbe r Lined Hose Dept . 
Fixed 
31. 
% of 
Expense Amount Total Tot C1 l 
I ndire ct vJa 2:eS and Salari es : 
0 " Dept . Mgrs . & Asst •••••• i 6 , 000 . 00 
Supt • ...•....•••• • ••••.• 
Foremen •••••••••••.••••• 
Cler1-~ s ..•. •.. • ....••.•.. 
~weepers and Cl eaners ••• 
ruckers •••••••••••••••• 
I nspectors •••••••••••••• 
Shop Labor ••••• ; •••••• • • 
Hiscellane ous ••••••••••• 
Total I nd i re ct Labor •••• 
Repairs and Ma i nt enance ••• 
Operat ing Supplies •• •. . • •• 
St ationery ••••••••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous ••••••••••••• 
I nsura nce ••••••••••••.•••• 
Te.xe s • • •••• ••••••• • ••••••• 
Deprec i ation •••••••••••••• 
Hos r i ta l ••••••.•••••••.••• 
Cle ~ical Departments ••••• • • 
General Pl ant • •••••••••••• 
Pur cha sed Powe r ••••••••••• 
Steam Pov-Ier ••••••••••••••• 
2 , 400 . 00 
8, 400 . 00 
480 . 00 
1 , 320 . 00 
900 . 00 
14 , 520 . 00 
300 . 00 
3 , 000 . 00 
3, 600 . 00 
9 , L~f- o , oo 
3, 600 . 00 
~~45 '600 . 00 
480 . 00 
480 . 00 
1 ,920 . 00 
1. 96 
1. 96 
7. 82 
2, 880 . 00 11.74 
960. 00 3.91 
2 , 640 .00 10 . 76 
384 . 00 1 . 57 
1, 032 . 00 4 . 21 
5, 088 . 00 20 . 74 
11 , 547.00 47 . 07 
24, 5 31. 00 lJO . 00 
Standard Dire ct Labor for Budgeted Production 
Standar d Overhea d Rat e s 
on Direct Labor 95% 51% 
Source: Rubber Manuf a cturers As s oci at ion , New York . 
11 , 280 . 00 
70, 151 . 00 
$48 , 000 . 00 
2. Second 
They sh9uld be designed t o facilitate the auick 
selection and trcmE'fer of total material, labor and over hea d 
costs for evaluating at standard the actual ouantity of ~oods 
finished for making the monthly credits to work i n proc e ss 
controls and the monthly debits to f i nished goods accounts. 
3. Third 
They should be desi gned to f acilitate t he selection 
of standard costs of partly finished goods at va ri ous stages 
of completion for the valuation of inventor ies. 
h. Four 
They should be designed so that r evis i ons of s trmd-
ards , adjustment of standards to actual cost and selling nr±ce 
estima tes can be made as desired with minimum effort. 
Once the s e forms are designed the standard unit or 
arti cle costs should be calcualted for e very product manufa c-
tured on a basis understood by the entire organization. 
All the cost elements used in setting up t he unit or 
article standards should be fixed on the same basis as the 
standa r ds that are to be used in mea suring operation !'erformfm ce 
currently . In this manner the pe rcent age relat ionshi p betv·.'e en 
s·tandard and actual cost for an operation oan be apul i ed to an 
individual unit standard f or the computation of an actual cost 
or a cost est imate whenever de si red. 
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At the time standards are s et up t here should be a 
clear understanding of the cost variat ions that wi ll be measured 
separate and distinct from thos e tha t must be a llowe d fo r in 
t he standard . I f a prosp ective l0ss is to be measured, it is 
only ne ce ssary to fix t he standa rd for t hat item at an a tta in-
a ble leve l of efficiency . \.:here it i s not practical to measure 
a knovm e l ement of cost , a sufficient tolerance may be built 
into t he item to compensate for t he a ct ua l operating e x pe ct a n cy . 
An example of t his will be fou nd in mat erial u s age. If it is 
de c i de d t hat it is i mpr acti cal , for t he nre sent, to measure t h e 
a ctual amount of material in the good s finished, then th e s t and -
ard may provid e an all owan c e s uffi c ient, to cover the a ctual 
mater ia l usag e . 
All material s pe ci f ica tions shou l d be pri ce a t 
the pr edete rmin e d p rice basis that is~ b e used i n ceterrni n i n g 
t h e Material Price. Variation . 
Direct Lab or costs should b e at ~i e ee work r a t es, 
or on t he b as i s of p r 9determine d standa rd output per h our 
fore a cb o peration on a da y work ba si s . For Hood Rubbe r c om-
pany t he Be daux Syst em i s us e d . See cha pter on Bedaux S rstem 
fo r information re ga rding l abor cost. Other rub ber c ompanie s 
use wage p lans ha vi n g pr a ct i cally t he same principle . Machi ne 
set -up l a bor s hould be classi f i e d as direct l abor c ost and 
reduced to a standard unit cost on the basi s of expe cted v olume 
or normal lent;t h of run on products t hat a r e run con s tantly 
but not conti no~sly . It is nece s sa r y to class i fy s et-up time 
as Direct Labor i n orde r t o a s si e n t h is c ost s pe ci fica lly ~~ains t 
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the product on short runs , and to be assured t hat t he corre -
s ponding overhea d on th e set-up is a l so s pe ci fica l l y ar .li ed . 
Overhead s hould be apoli ed t o ea ch product a c cord-
inp; t o the predet ermi ned de nartmental C)_ver hea d rates comDuted 
fr om t h e departme nt al over hea d budget . 
1. Rubber Manuf a cturers As s ociat i on , Op . Cit . 
34 . 
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VI. CONTROLLING DIRECT LABOR 
ManaGemRnt nlaces Direct Labor on the list of 
i mportant i tems to be watched . It is ne ces sar y t ha t t '. is 
be done in order to keep the volume variance to a minimum . 
Unit ed States Rubber, a s in the ca s e of Goodr i ch, 
has two a c counting s et-ups for l abor. One department does 
t he computing of t he points a cquired by t he w or leers, f i ures 
the amount i n monet a r y va lue per point, and sends the compu-
tations to the cost a ccounting department t hat s pecializes 
in Point An~lysi s. Most of t hi~ work goe s f rom the factory 
t o t he Accounting Office throu h wires conne ct ed to tabulat ing 
machines. In another section of the a ccounting de:ertment is . 
t he payrol l section whi ch takes care of the posting to the 
Payroll Cards and Le dger. 
A. Depart me nt Standards 
From month to month great care s hould be exercised 
i n dete r mining a ccurately the to t al standard dire ct l abor 
for Ea ch de . artment coverin ·' t he actual producti on proces sed 
duri ng the period , since this fi hure not only serves a s a 
yardstick of performanc e in measuring tte eff ici ency of labor 
but also serves as a time measurement for the accurate apnli -
cation of overhead in most operat ions . 
\•.Jhen the piece work wage payr'lent plan is us ed in 
any department , piece work earnin ~s for the period should. 
accurately reflect t he standard direct labor cost and any 
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variations between the actual and standElrd will crmsist of 
overtime payments, reoperat ion lo s s e s, waiting time end time 
allowe d whe re the pi e ce wor~ earnin~s duri nE t re intn~ nFriod s 
do not eC]ual the .fl:Uarant eed minimum rate per hour . Since the 
unit or article standard co st for ea ch ~roduct will i n e8c b 
case contain a direct l a bor cost c omnosed ent ire l y of nie ce 
work labor, the de~ree to whi ch t he Pctual direct lebor cost 
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in each operation fo:r a ll nrorlurt s me0e va r ies f rom tbE stPnd-
ard i s r efle cted by the ne rcent a r 8 relc: ti on s hin be tv'e 8n the 
tot a l p i e c·e work l a bor i n t,he de par tment and the c:>ctue na :·r oll 
i n the department. Thi s ~ercenta~e relationsbin ca n be u~ e ~ 
i n c onvertin ~ t he standard di rect l abor cos t f or an ; nrod uct, 
utilizinf the facilities of an y de artment t o ectu2 l cost 
unles s the variat ions can be spe cifica lly applied to s-:1ecific 
produ.cts. 
I n any depart ment where t here is a consi erable 
amry1nt of direct labor which i s not on a ni ece work bas is , 
or unt i l piece work rates are establi shed , t he e stima ted 
dire ct l abor costs may be used as a standard, b~t es it is 
not measured i t wil l be necessary to calculat e the tota l 
standard direct l abor cost for suc h opera t i on by extending the 
units produced by the standard di rect l abor cost ner unit or 
article for e9. ch product in order t o cont rol the l abor cost 
effect i vely . Th i s proc edure can be used a lso tn checkjn~ end 
cont rolling t he direct lRbor cost in d enartment s where ni e~e 
/ 
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rat e work i~ used but where the employees' count is re li ed 
upon in computing the payroll. 
The comparison between the standard direct l abor 
co st and the a ctual direct labor payroll f or each operat ion 
will furnish a mea surement of efficiency of l c, bor provi ded 
t here have not been any r at e changes dur i ng the period r e -
vi ewed. This comparison s~oul d be mont hly and t he r e sulting 
variation shown at t he close of e ach month. If closer cont ro l 
i s desired in a ny de partme nt, t h e same comparison may be made 
we ekly, dai l y ·or even by shi f ts in certain depart ments a s a 
temporary measure i n controll i ng the cost of operating suc h 
departments . 
The book e ntries necessary at the close of e a ch 
month to record the result of the l abor operat ions are as 
follows : 
Debit: Mixed and Calendered St oc k Control Account 
(with t otal standard direct l abor cos t f or 
the c ompounding , mixi ng and ca l endering 
departments). 
Debit: Direct Labor in Proce ss (with the total 
standard dire ct l abor costs for a ll 
depart ments ex cept c om oundin~ , mixin , 
and ca lenderi ng ). 
Debit: I ndire ct Labor (wit h t he actual total 
indire ct l abor for t he entire plant ). 
Credit: The a c cr ued Dire ct Labor Acc ount 
(wi t h the act ual direct l abor 
cost for t he month) . 
Credit: Accrued %ndire ct Labor (with the 
actua l ind irect l abor cost 
a pplicable to t he current month~ 
Debit or Credit: Direct Labor Vari ati on Account 
(with the d ifference between 
standard direct labor and t he 
actual direct l a bo r ). 
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VII. CONTROLLING DIRECT ~ffi TERIAL 
The control of material is one of the most di ff icult 
tasks, but it of f ers one of the mcs t fertile fi e lds for cost 
reduction in a rubber manufacturing plant. Goodrich , for 
instance, cons i ders the volume for ea ch de par tment and the 
amount of ma terial to be used in t he de partment. This is done 
months ahead of the production date. In this way there will 
not be any excess .wa ste, unless the bolume is not att ained due 
to some mishap . A normal waste is allowed and included in t he 
computation. 
There are many points in the various production 
sta ges where losses occur that can be definitely measured. 
In some cases the measurement may be considered too costly 
to accomplish , in which ca se Em allowance must be made in 
cost to cover t he actual shrinka ges or lo ss involved; other-
wise, there will be an inflation in invent ory values in t he 
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work in process ac counts . If the proper degree of cost control 
is to be se cured, it is imperat ive t ha t all wast es and s hrinkage s 
be mea sured rat her than providea cushion or allowance i n the 
standard for such cost ex cesses. Although such allovJances may 
be desirable as a temporary expedient to hasten the development 
of the p lan until proper mea s urement s ca n be taken, care s hould 
be exercised to eliminate t, hese cushions in co st an d substitute 
actual measurements of losses. 
The is0lation of a ct ua.l money t ha t has been s ent 
or i s being s pent fldr poor operation, cla ss ified b y ma j or 
caus e s leading to t he r educt ion of th e se cos t exce sses should 
be suff icient justifi cation for measurinr: performance, but 
such measurements usually a r e cons i de red es s ential fo r cuality 
purposes a lone . 
A. Material Price Variation 
The quantities of each raw materi a l put into pro-
duction during t he month a s de termine d from store s i s sues, 
shoul d be va lued at the same pr edet er mined standa r d cost which 
was used in building up the unit or a rtic l e s tand a r d co~ fo r 
ea ch product . The result of these computati ons i s i l l ustrated 
in Exhibit 6. 
It may eventua lly be f ound more economi cal to 
de t ermine t he raw mater i al price variation at the t ime goods 
are received rat her than a t the time goods are use d . Under 
t his pl an , however, t he raw material stores wou1d be va l ue d 
at " s tandard" rather t han a t 'ac t ua l " and t here may be some 
clerica l eff ort saved i f thi s cours e were to be pursuec1. Un er 
ei t her plan t hese comput,at i ons would result in t he f ol lov;r ing 
entry , gi ving effect to t he variation disclosed , which ·will 
event ua l l y appea r i n the ~rofit and loss st:.at ement : 
Debit: Mi xed and Calendered Stoc ks Account (with 
ac t ua l quantit i e s of mixed a nd ca l ende red 
stocks and ot her mi s ce llaneou s di rect 
material delivered t o manufac t urinc; 
de partme nts at stand a r d cost). 
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De bit: Direct J'v1 te .riA.l in Process Accounts (;· i. t h 
actual quantiti . s of mi xed P n~ ce l encer ed 
stocks ~nd o .h ·· r miscel l ane ous dir Act 
ma t eri a l de livere d to manu.fa ctHrin 
departments a t s t c-mda r d cost ). . '' 
Credit: IVti xe ci a nd Ca l e ndered St .ocks (1•' ith 
actua l c·u ant i i·,i E:S of m Lxeci s tn cks 
de l iver ed to l!lCJ nufa ct uring 
de pa rtments at sta ndard mat 0ri ;: l 
v) lue only ). 
Credit : Raw Ivia t eria l Store s Account ( v:i th 
a ct ua l quantiti e s of a ll materie l 
i ssued fr om store s a L actu l ~ o st ). 
Debit or Cre dit: Ma t eri a l Price V·:.ri ation (-,11th 
differ e n ce between actu ~ l a nrt 
st a nda rd r ice s of m, t er i Q l ~ ~ut 
int0 pr cess) . 
This entry s e rves t o r e l ieve t he Stor e s Account 
fo r the cuant i ty of raw m "G ETi CJ l -,ut ~. nto rod1.i. ction r urin J! 
the montb at a ctual co st , and cha r ges t he ~8 xed Stoc s 
Acc ount and Dire ct ~~t eria l in Proc e ss Account wi th the 
s c.. me nu ·· nti t y of rnc-tter i a l ut t he s ame st ;:: nd ~· rd va l ue s t h;: t 
have been use d in bui ldin~ the unit st;n~ r rd cost fo r ce ch 
prortu ct. The ent r y 2 lso re cords the t r ;::ns:· r of mi :.;-; ed 
3todrs to !TI<· nuf a ct nrine; c:e nr-,rtmfmt.s . The r e s ult i n .-_ v c:·r i.c:·t i on 
re ~resent s t he Mat er i a l Pr ice Vr ric:tion , which j s F n~ lyz ~ d 
b y mat e riPl s in Exhibi t 6. 
B. h ateri a l Usage a riation 
One of the " rica oa l c :u s e s fo r v<~ r iati.ons i n 
m~t e ri 2 1 cost , othGr than ! rice, i s th e 0uantit y f ma t e r i e l 
that &ctually reaches t he fini ~hed r rndu ct . Tha t i s b y fR r 
t he mo ~t diffi cult variat i on t o det e r mine , ~nd if i t i s to 
be controlle d , it is ne c essa r~r ·tha t e: l l , or a suff · ci ently 
J. 0 . 
S UMI'•IARY OF RAv·J Iv1ATEH I ALS 
(Is sued from Stores) 
Iviont h ending 
------
# l Ribbe d Smoked Sheets 
Roll Brown Cre pe ..•.••• 
Tube Reclaim .•.•.•.•..• 
Channel Gas Bl a ck •..••• 
Su l pher ••••...••••••••• 
Quantity 
St andard 
Cost 
$ 5,42 2 . 80 
3, 911. 24 
3,47L .. 50 
2,33) '.70 
1,215. 30 
Actual 
Cost 
$ 4, 980 .26 
3,300 .12 
3 , 360 .77 
2 , 475. 62 
l' 31+1. 35 
$20,49R.l6 $19 , 355. 96 
Ratio 
% 
91 . 84 
8~ .• 38 
96 .73 
106.08 
110 .37 
Debit : Di re ct Material in Process Account $20 498 .16 
Credit: Haw Material St ores Account •,v l 9 ,3 55. 96 
Credit: . Raw Material Pri ce Variation 
Account 1, 142.2 0 
Source: Rubber Manufacturers As s ocia ti on , Nevl York . 
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l~ rge portion , of t he ~ro~uction be wei r hed or mebsured Rt 
some appropri ate poi nt to d ete r~ine tle a ct ua l amount of 
ma teria l contained in the fini"'hed product, i or comna r:sion 
Vii t b t he amoun t of materia l tl"E. t t h P- fin i shed nroduct "' nou ld 
cont .:=· in . 
.. hen a s c 3rta ine d monthly , t he v2riation in ~he 
costs f rom nr ~cess bo ok inve ntory : 
*Debit: MGteriAl Usa~e v ~ ri £t ion . ccount (Lt str n~ r rd 
va lue '\.'ii t h ·the tot c;, l cost of exce ': s mc:d::.~=: r i.;-, 1 
used in the construction of a ll ~r~du cts ) . 
*Credit : ~ixa d ~nd C2 l ende red Jtoc~ Cant r0l 
1i. ccount 
Direct lvlater i ;:; 1 in Proce::: s Account 
0trect Labor in Process Account 
Overhe 2d in Process Account (at 
sta nde.rd v r, lue s ·wj_t h e e:~ c h a c· Junt 1 s 
resDe ct i ve 1 ortion of t he cost of 
ex ces s ma t .ri a l used in ~h a const r u c-
tion of a ll nroducts). 
~:'~ 7hen l ess than t,he sta nda rd r:ua n!::. it ~ o£' mat; e r i_ :- 1 is 
used , th i s entry should be rev2r s ed . 
-------
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VIII. OV~RH~~D E1PZNS£ CONT RO L 
there a re two major re ~ s~ns whu t he overhea d cost 
unit or a r ticle . J~ithe r the v ol ume of :) rocluct i on out tr· r~n - b 
·~ ~~ ch ci e:rc:rtwent mDy va r y from ths volume 1J s e d in cc: ·l cul c-· tinr 
the overhead r CJ. tes , or th e r a te of expendi t ur e mey Vi' r v fr om 
t }·c r o.t,e of exr'endi t ure utilized in comPut Lnr d~ r · st ; nc1,_ rd 
uni t cost f or each rl er;artmE:: nt . B: i s ol e;ti np ' nd ca l cu L :. t i nv 
these ttm. v<J riat ions s epa r a t e l y t he mont h 's exDenrlJ.ture f or 
ov~ rhe&d can be ana l y zed wit h more int e lli ~ence than ·hen 
the y <:. re combined . '1.'he r:1ethods t o be f ollowed in m2ki np-
these ca l culat i ons f ollow . 
A. Volume Va r iation 
Vo l ume Variat ion re·0resents t.Jv:o ff ilnr l?. or ::.u cess 
in ubsorbin~ in cost the buct~ete d fixed exnense wbic•J c~ntinue s 
re~o. rd less of the vo l ume of nrorluction . The ~m0unt ~r fiYe d 
cba r p;es t ha t he s been ab Eorbed cc:.n b ;· (--: e te r min · d by r: Dr- l yj_n:; 
the standard burden rates for fixed ch[ r~es to t he t ot e l 
st a ndnrd direct l abor or othe r vo l ume .unit f or th e a ctua l 
quantities produc ed in ea ch de partment . In t hose de pa r tments 
where overhead is t o be appli ed 0n a machine - hour basis, the 
fixed portion of the ma chine - hour cost s hould be app l ied t o 
the st,andard ma chi ne - hours run durin P; t.} 1p "eri od . The totEtl 
of th~se computati ons, when comn2 red wi th l he m0nthl y 
_,.-· 
proportion of the annual b d 
u geted fixed expense, will give 
a very close 
roximation of the cost of 
th e failure or success 
i n absorbing the fixe d cha r ges in the 
ouantities of pr oduct 
produced during the month . 
Ex hibit 7 is an exampl e of a 
de partmental overhead statement. Also notice Exhi bi t 1 of 
the Hood Rubber Company . 
B. Overhead Expense Variation 
Overhead Expense Variation repr~sents the diff erence 
between the budgeted rate of expenditure for the actual volume 
produced and the actual expenses for th e period after elim-
inating that portion of the total overhead variation which is 
due to fluctuati ons i n t 1e reducti on volume . Exhibit 7 
also illustrates t he computations in the determinati on of 
this variati on , whi ch can be determined for e a ch depart ment 
as desired. 
The results can be reflected in t he accounts by the 
following journal entries; 
Debit: 
Debit : 
Debit 
Mixed and Calendered St oc~ s (wi th the st andard 
overhead for actual production i n the compound-
ing mixi~g and caleQderin Qperat ions). uv~:l-heo:: d 1.R J:-' roc ess Accot!nt' \,•rith the standard 
overhea ' for a ctual production i n m8~ufa cturing 
departments). · 
Credit: Overhead Clearance Account (,.ri t!'"' the 
total actual overhead expense for the 
period). 
or Credit: Overhead Volume Variation Account 
(with the diffe r en ce between the 
standard fixed overhead expense for 
a ctual nroduction an 1/12 of t he 
annua l budgeted f ixed expense). 
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MANUFACTURTNG EXPENSE STAT.l:'.;l•u~NT 
Dept. No •••.•.••••.• Name •••......•••..••• Months ~nded LJ ••• 
Standard Actual 
Di rect Variable Overhead 
Expense 
Indire ct Labor : 
Clerks 
Sweepers and Cleaners 
Truckers 
Inspectors 
Total Variable Indirect 
Labor 
Re pairs and Maintenance 
Operating Supplies 
Stationery 
Mi scellaneous 
APPORTI ONED VARIABLE OVERHEAD 
Purcha sed Power(Variable) 
Steam Power (Var i ab le) 
Total Variable Overhead 
Fixed Overhead Expense 
25.00 
25.00 
100.00 
150.00 
75 . 00 
112 . 00 
20 . 00 
54. 00 
75.00 
30 . 00 
150 .00 
255.00 
25.00 
92 . 67 
15. 00 
42.50 
264 . 00 380 .50 
600 .00 .oo 
Indirect Labor: 
De pt . Managers & Asst s . 500 . 00 550. 00 
Supt . 
% ctual 
to 
Variation S ndard 
* 50.00 
'!< 5 . 00 
':' 50 .00 
50 .00 
19 .33 
5 . 00 
11.50 
):{116 . 50 
':' .oo 
"-'210 . 67 11 
Foremen 200 . 00 200.00 
Total Fi xed Indirect Labor 700 .00 750 . 00 * 50 . 00 ~~~=---~~~-------~~~ 
Repa i r s and l•Ia i ntenance 40 . 00 40 .00 
Insurance 110. 00 110 . 00 
Taxes 75 .00 75. 00 
Depreciati on 1,210. 00 1,130 . 00 
Hospital 25.00 30. 00 
Cl erica l Department s 25 0 . 00 350 . 00 
General Pl ant 300 .00 275 . 00 
Purchased Power (Fi xed) 790 . 00 790 . 00 
80 . 00 ):{ 5. 00 
'!<100 . 00 
25 . 00 
Steam Power(Fixed) 300.00 300 . 00 
. Tot al Fi xed Overhead 3 , 800 . 00 3 , 850 . 00 ':< 50 . 00 
45 . 
VolQme Variation 1,425. 00 l ,42 5 . 00 
Total ·:tf ' g Over h...:.:e::.:a:.:d~-- ----=3:;.,,b6::5~0=·=0=0==5=,~3=3=5=·=6=7====1=,=6=A=5=·=6=7===l=i=+6===. 2=7=t 
Source 
Uniform Accounting Manual o f 
'rhe Rubber IVIanufacturers As socia tion 
1940 
Debit or Credit: Overhead Exnense Variat~nn Account 
with t he di tfer2nce betwe en the 
tot8 l overhea d variation and t he 
volume va riation ) . 
The forms from the Hood Rubber Company are s e ci a lly 
printed to give management a monthly report of t hese varie.t i on s . 
IX. THE BEDAUX SYSTEM 
The Hood Rubber Comnany uses this system for 
Labor payroll throu .::;hout its plant with few exceptions. 
A. How it Functi ons 
Many efficiency and industrial engineers have 
appended t heir names to wa r·e systems known as point sys t ems. 
The Bedaux System is one of t hes e, and is used by many rubbe r 
comr anie s. 
The system i s a va riation of t h e ni e ce-rate s ys t em1 
ad justed so that after a hi gh rate of produ ction is re a ched, 
the worke r shares in t he profits resultinr; from the hi ghe r 
production r ate. Instead of being paid for pieces , t he worker 
is paid for a unit expressed as a point. In ot her words a point 
represents t he amount of work a normal man would do in one 
minute when v·lOrk ing at a normal s peed unde r ord i nar y co nditions, 
a llovvi n[:; for a full mea sure of relaxation. A point for thi s 
company represents 9/10 of a mi nute of vwrk and 1/10 of a. minute 
r e st. Converted to an hourly ba s is , the piece rat es ere set on 
t he bas is of 54 mi fl utes of work and 6 minutes of rest in every 
hour. 
Basically, the worke r is expected to earn 60 points 
per hour. For production of 60 points or less t~e worker i s 
paid the hourly r a te. For production of more than 60 po i nt s 
per hour the worker is paid the hourly rate for the fir st 60 
4 7. 
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points and for all excess points, 3/4 of t he per point rate ; 
the other l/4 i s ffiared by the indirect workers, namely, the 
for emen and iaspectors. Under this method t he co s t per point 
remains constant, although the earning s per hour for f 00d 
workers increases and the supervisory force sha res in the 
exces s earni ngs. These excess earnings are credited t o a 'ia ge 
l Premium Reserve account and distributed at re gular inte rva ls. 
In determining t he number of points allotted for 
each unit produced, t he standard production per hour is divided 
into 60. For example, if five units are standard production 
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per hour, t hen each unit would be given credit for t welve points; 
if ten units are to be produced, then for ea ch unit produced the 
worker would receive credi t for six points. If the r at e of ay 
i s ~ 1.20 per hour, t hen for eac h point produced t he wor~er would 
be paid 2¢ or l~¢ for each point. If he did not produce sixty 
points per hotrr, he would still receive the hourly rate of $1.20. 
Under this system wages increase as production rises, but the 
per unit direct labor cost decrea s es. The per unit cos t of 
both direct and indirect l a bor is constant. 
On page 48 is a Point Analysis Sheet from t he 
Hood Rubber Company . The r ear of the sheet shows in detail 
the points a ccumulated for each wee k in a department. 
l. John J. W. Neuner, Cost Accounting , (Richa rd 
D. I rwin Company, Inc., Chicago, 1942 ), p . 212. 
The noint s for the emnloyees in eac h department 
. ' 
are computed wit hin 4-8 hours of each days work in order tha t 
t.he foreT'1en and mana gement may know how things are going in 
each section. A copy of the points is posted in each depart-
ment. In order to get the points and amount s f i gured and 
costed to ea ch department a c ommunicat ion line i s connected 
f rom the factory to tabulating machines in the cost de partment. 
I n t h i s wa y t he company can compute in a very short t ime how 
1 
much labor be longs to each unit in ea.ch de partment. 
Within the last decade the unions have forced the 
rubber companies t o change a section of the "wage incentive tt 
plan . At the present time all points belong to the employee, 
and he doesn't have to share any part of them with t he fore-
men or superintendents . The plan whi ch Mr. Neuner's book 
outlines on page 49 has been changed in regard to the points 
1 
earned by employees , but fundamentally it remains the same. 
1 . Thoma s P. Brown, Head of the Accounting Department 
Hood Rubber Company, v~atertown, Mass . 
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X. OCCUPi~TIONS IN TH E RUBBER I NDUSTRY 
Some knowledge of the ma nufacturibng departments and 
personnel in the rubber industry is necessary before one can 
understand the standard cost system it uses. This is evident 
because the cost fi gures are compiled from these departments . 
This chapter i s not meant to be a technical treatise 
on the rubber industr'' , but rather to fur nish an adeauate 
picture of the various steps involved in the manufacturin~ 
proce s s so that the application of t he cos t _.rinciple can be 
understood . Reference is made to the mat erial i n this chapter 
when the technical terms involving direct l abo r is used. 
The management of Hood Rubber Company che ck t hese 
departments twice a month to make sure the.t the operat ing 
costs are within a reasonable amount of standard . The amount 
of volume goine; through the department s hould tie in with t he 
Departmenta l Costs Reports. S H · R b 
ee ooa u ber Com any sa mple 
forms. 
A. Preparing the Batch in the Compoundin~ ~ 
1. In~redients and Crude Rubber 
a. Batch Men 
b. Plasticator Operators 
c. Break-dovm Millmen 
51. 
d · Cutters and Cleaners 
e. Batch Testers 
,.~ 
/ j 
1 
B. Mix;n.P.: t he Batch in the Mill Room 
1. The Mill Room 
a. Mixing 1• ills and Millmen 
b. Banbury Mixers and Operators 
c. Slab-off Mills and Jvlillmen 
d. Helpers, Handlers, and Truckers 
C. Shaping the Raw Product 
1. The .Ca lender Room 
a. Calender Operator 
b. Wind-up Tv1en 
c. Helpers 
2. The Creel Room 
a. Creel I-1en 
3. ·.arm-up T•1ills 
a. Ivli llmen 
4. The Bra s Cutter 
a. Operator 
b. Helpers 
5. ~Punch Press 
a. Oper~tors 
b. Helpers 
c. Take-off ~-'len 
6. The .'Iubing Room 
a. Tube Operator 
b. Helpers 
1. Science Research Associates, Occupations in 
Rubber, Number 26, by Firestone Rubber Company. 
5~. 
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7. lVIachine Cut,t ers 
---
a . Operators 
b . Helpers 
8 . HaneL Cutters 
9 . Efo ce ss Inspe ctors 
1. The Bead Builder 
-~
2 . Tires 
a . Core-built Builder 
b. Drum-built Builder 
c. Other Builders 
d . Servi ce Nen 
3. Tubes 
a . l'·~a chine Builder 
b . Hand Builder 
c. Other 
4 . lViolded Goods 
a • .Duilders 
b . Prepar er s· 
c . Other s 
5. Others 
a . Builders 
b. Pr epar ers 
E . ~!:}l$ Qperation,2 
1. g_urin__g nre_£ 
a . Pit 1:.1\.en 
b. Watchca se Pressman 
c . Servi ce Men and Others 
2 . Q_uri..Q.& ~1.be..§. 
1.~at chcase Pressmen 
a . 
b. Others 
3. 1Y1ol de2_ .Q_ood__§_ 
a . Pressmen 
b . Heater Operators 
c. Service Hen 
4. Others 
a . Pressmen 
b. Heater Operators 
c . Col d Cure Men 
d . Service lVlen 
F . Finishing , Ihspecting , Pa cki nr: ~ Shipr.ing 
1 . Shi pping 
a. Drivers 
b . Loaders 
c . Shipping Clerks 
2. Inspecting ~ ~ing 
a . Packers 
b . \.·:rappers 
c. Inspectors 
I 
I 
J . Finishing 
a . Assemb l ~rs 
b . Brct nd Pa inters 
c . Hand and Machi ne Tr i mme rs 
d . Tumbl er Ope rators 
e . Hand and Ma chine Pun chers 
f . Di;.n ers and La cquerers 
h . Miscellaneous 
G. Over a ll Coverage 
l . Uesi aners-T e chnica l 
2 . Deve lonment Men- Technical 
3 . Conmeunders and Comnoundin.~ Chemists - Technica l 
4 . Ma intenan ce 
H. Super vi sion and Fa ctorv Staffs 
l . Supervision- Fema le 
a . Fore l ady 
b . I nspe ctor 
2 . Supervi8ion-~la le 
a . Gene r a l Supe r intendent 
b . Product i on Superint ende nt 
c . Gen~ra l Foreman 
d . Shift F' oreman 
e . Fl oor F')r -2man 
f . Supervj sory Inspe ctors 
r, . Group Le aders 
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J . St a ff Dep~rtments 
a . ~n ,cr, ineeri ng ;:, nd l•l&intenance 
b . Ins pe cti on De pa rtment 
c . Resea rch Department 
d . Deve l opment Depa rtment 
e . Lab or at ory Depa rtment 
f . Othe r St a ff DenArtment s 
XI. Ttlli PROCESS I NG DIVIS I ON 
The Goodyear Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio uses 
the me thod di s cus sed below i n cornputine; the complete cos t 
of component products for transfer to 'the appro pr iate ma nu-
fa ctur ing depa rtment for further proce s s ing , and for inventory 
1 
cont rol purposes in pricing inventories. 
The depart ments included in the proce s s i ng division 
perform operations which are common to al l rubber product s. 
In these departments t he crude rub ber and other ingre di ent s 
are prepare d f or use in those manufactur ing departments whi ch 
perform the final work in a ssembling , moldin..J or curing, a nd 
fini shing rubber products f or sale. Although certain compound s 
a re mixed for de finite products, a gr eat majority may be use 
in more than one product. In other words, ingredient s mixe d 
for one ~)roduct may not be entirely used up, and inst ead of 
wast ing i t t he ma terial would be a pplied to another product 
2 
that needs the same ingre nients. 
Either of two alt ernate plans may be used in costing 
semi- f inished or component products through the processing 
divisi ons. They are a s follows: 
a. The tota l unit cost of a component product after 
1. Informa tion a.s received from the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio. Department of the Controller, 
1950 . 
2 . Re fer ence given by Goody ea r Rubber Company . 
Through Secretary of t he Rubber Manufacturers Ass ociation , 
New Yor k , New York . 
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each process vrhich i nclude s direct materia l, di re ct l abor, 
ove rhead and waste may be considered t he di r e ct operation 
for t he ne xt succeeding pro cess. This method re quires less 
cleri cal effort but t he various cost element s lose t heir 
identity. 
b. The respective cost elements of direct material , 
direct l a bor, ove r he a d and waste, may be transferred and 
a ccumul a ted s eparately throu~h the various successi ve proCesses 
to the f inal f i nished product cos t she et. Thi s me t h od re-
quires more clerical eff ort initiall y , but e liminates l ater 
ana l yses of cost by cost elements . 
'rhe rubber companie s vary as to t he use of "a" or 
"b" met hod . Goodric h costs ea ch depart ment s eparately . 
It is i mportant tha t t he company b reak t he processing 
division down . The major division of t he various de pa r tments 
are discussed f o r the r eader from t he a cc ount inp; and product ion 
viewpo i nt of Goodr ich , Goodyear , and United States Rubber 
Compani e s. 
A. Wash , Dr y , a nd Ma stica te Department 
The tot al cos t of the Wash , Dr y and Ma s ticate 
Department , including l ab_or, overhead a nd shrinkage s hould 
be added to the cost of rubber as direc t ma teri al cost . Pro-
duction re cords and l abor operation costs shoul d be kept 
s eparat e as betwe en grades of r ubber. 
l. Direct Labor 
The direct l a bor unit costs should be computed using 
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the number of pounds of rubber hand l ed throue-.,h e a ch operat ion . 
The operations of t his depart ment apply only to rubber which 
is to be washed and dried . For costing purpos e s the total 
expenditure for t he operation will be divi ded by the weight 
of the rub ber, after it has been washed and dried . 
2. Overhead 
Where t he ma chine hour s in this de partment are 
ident ical with the direct labor time , t he direct l abor doller 
basi s shoul d be used in the application of overhead to the 
product . In many cases it is found t hat the ma chine-hour rate 
shoulr be used because machine hour and direct l abor ti~e do 
not coincide . The machine hour rates shoul d be predetermined 
a t the be ginning of e a ch year for ea c h group of mi l ls of the 
same size , by dividing t he total budgeted ove r head expense 
applicab le to ea ch group by t he estimated nt~ber of mill h0ur s 
v.rhi ch it is expe cted will be operated by each during the year. 
I f the mills a.re of different sizes overhead expense s shou ld 
be a llocated to groups departmentally. 
B. CompoundinP, Department 
l. Direct Labor 
The dire ct l a bor opera tions in this department s houl 
be a ccumulated for each compound and t he unit poundage cos t 
developed . I n th i s way each compound may be for rl.ifferent 
products , nd b y segre r.;a ting ea ch a ccumul ated c ompound for one 
individual product t he direct l a bor will be shown f or e ach 
individua l product r2.t her t han overall. t:hen only one t ype 
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of product is manufactured in t he rubber industry , the total 
dire ct l abor cost for the compounding depa r tment may be 
div i ded by. the total pounda ge of compound be.tc he s put up 
and an a verage unit direct labor cost ascertained. 
2 . Overhead 
The overhead for th i s depa rtment should be a lied 
to the cost of ea ch compound by t aking the percentage rela-
tionship betwe en overhead expenses and total direct l a bor in 
t he department and apply it t o t he correspondinp- dire ct labor 
operation cost for ea ch comp ound. 
C. Ca r bon Bl a ck De pa rtment 
This de partment i s sometimes combined with the mixing 
and mi lling depart ment i n s ma ller rubber companies not having 
the phvsi cal l ayout of t he plant• t o make it advantageous. 
It. is common pra ct ice to mix ma ste r bat ches of com-
pound to effect a saving in mi l l i ng t i me . Thi s pr a ct ice is 
followed principally whe n stocks contain lamp black or carbon 
black . 
Where a mast~r bat ch is mixed , t he batch or parts 
of it are in turn c ombi ned with anothe r compound and eventuall y 
remilled into the final batch, which is used i n t hat state 
f or manufacturi ng purposes . When costing mast er batche s they 
will be conside red in t he s ame manner as any other batch , and 
when pa rt of a mast er batch is combined wit h ot her compounds 
and mixed into a f ina l batch , t he cos t of t h e master ba tc h 
compound i ncludi ng la bor, material and overhead should be added 
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to t h e cos t of the f inal batch . When handled in t his manner, 
t he re shal l be no diversion from the practice of costing 
separately each compound mixed, whether in the form of a 
r egular compound or a master batch compound. 
1. Direct Labor 
The direct l abor cost should be divide d by the 
tota l we i ght of carbon bla ck bat ches mixed during the period 
and t he unit pounda ge direct labor cost ascerta i ned. 
2 . Overhea d 
The overhead is co mputed the same as in the Wash, 
Dry , and Masticating Department, and the Ivlixing and Iviilling 
De partment . 
D. Mixigg and Mi lling De partment 
1. Direct Labor 
Due to varying weights of batches, the varying size 
of mills and the varying milling time, it is neces sa r y that 
t he direct l abor expended for mixing compou ds be charged to 
each compound by its number or other identification mark, and 
li kewise the pounds of product of each comnound be compiled 
i n order to determine the unit direct labor cost. 
Compound Prod. in 
Number Pounds 
116 20,000 
Schedule for Direct Labor in t he 
Mixing and Iviilling Department 
Milling Soapstoning Total Milling 
Dire ct Unit lb. & Weif hing De pt. Labor -
Labor Cost $er lb. per lb. 
~~2 oo . oo $ .61 · . oo2 $ .612 
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2. Overhead 
Machine hour rates jsh')Uld be predetermi ned at the 
be ginning of each year for each group of mills of the same 
s i ze , by dividin g the total budgeted overhead expense appli-
cable to ea ch group by the estima ted number of mill hours 
which it is expected wi ll be operated by each during the 
year . The machine hour should represent the entire milling 
cy cle , including an allowance for breakdowns, clean-up time 
and other normal time los ses that are a part of t he normal 
cycle. 
In setting up the machine-hour rates for the 
diffe rent mil l size groups, overhead expenses shoUtl be 
allocat ed to groups departmentally. The milling overhe ad 
cost of any milled compound should be computed by multi -
p l ying t he a ctual milling time by t he proper ma chine-hour 
rate. 
E . Cement De partment 
Cement is manufactured from milled co mpounds and 
solvents churned into a li qui d stat e. The cost of the com-
pound s used in ma king cement should be colle cted in t h e same 
manner as has been sug<~est ed for the costinp: of any other 
mil led stock . Ea c cement is manu fac tured under a defin ite 
formu l a , comprisin a given number of pounds of campo nd 
together vfith a s pecified number of gallons of solvent to be 
added . Occasi onally re turned cement is r eworked or added t o 
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the mi xture, an d when this is done the value of this rework-
able stock is added to the batch cost a t its milled compound 
value . 
A record should be kept of the elapsed mixing time 
for each cement mixture . A similar r e cord should be kept of 
t h e ga l l ons of solvent used and the gallons of reworkable 
cement added . The compilation of the cement mixin ~ cards 
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over a period will gtve the total compound used, total gallons 
of solvent added and total gallons of re\llrorkable cement added , 
as well a s the mixing hours. The total consumption of compounds 
and solvents over the period can then be che cked with th e t otal 
charge s by other departments for material us ed to produce 
cements. 
The a ccountin form to be used s hould be a c om-
bination card, having a consecutive seti?.l number, the top 
portion of which is a cement delivery record , bein~ de t a chable 
from the bottom portion , which is t he cement mixing record. 
On the cement delivery record will be placed t he date, depart-
ment number and gallons of cement delivered to each department, 
t hereby accounting for deliveries of spe cific cements mi xed, 
as shov.rn on t he mixing record portion of the card. A summary 
of cements by numbers delivered to t he consuminr, departments 
may be compiled from this record . This should be t h e basis 
f or char ging all cements to t he consuming de partments and for 
.Crediting the cement department for product .manufactured. 
\ 
\ 
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The innovation of the delivery record in c onne ction 
with the cement mixing record furni shes t he proper a ccounting 
for all ma teria l s used, t he c;allon hour time necessary in i t s 
product ion , and a record of the a ctua l deliveri e s to the con-
suming de partments of the ~ rticular cement mixed on eac h 
t i cket . 
A scheduled or prede t ermined cost may be used to 
price t he receipts of materials i nt o tle cement depa r tment s, 
and also for t he deliveries of cement to producing depa rtment~. 
Any adjustments to actual fi gures s hould be taken up in t h e 
overhead of the cement department , unless t he size of the 
adjustments justify a change in the sc heduled or predet e r mined 
cost. 
1. Di rect Labor 
The total gallons of cement mixed during the per iod 
should be div ided into the cost of direct labor expended in 
mixing the cement to secure t he dire ct labor cost per gallon • . 
2 . Overhead 
The tota l overhead cost of t h i s department s hou ld 
be divided by the tota l gallon hours during the pe r iod t o 
secure the ga llon overhead cost. This cost should be add ed 
to each diffe rent cement mi xed a c cording to t he average cement 
mixing hours ne ce s sary in mixing each particular cement. 
F. Spre ading Department 
l. Dire ct Labor 
The total direct l a bor operation cost i n th is 
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department should be applied to the cost of s pr ead fabr ic 
stocks on a poundage basis, where such st ocks are utilized 
as a component part of a produc t requiring further proc essing . 
Poundage i n t hi s case repre s ent s the we i ght of the compound 
spread on the fab r i c , not includ ing the we ight of t he f abric 
it self . The process ticket which invariably follows t he roll 
of fabric t hr ough operation shoul d contain s pa ces for the 
fabri c dry \'Ie i ght previ ous to the spreading operation, a nd 
t he weight dir ectly aft er s prea ding . The di fference betwee n 
·the tvm wei ghts represents the pounds of compound s prea on 
t he fabr ic. 
2 . Overhead 
The overhe~ d of th is de part ment sh ould be appl i e d 
to cost of product on the dire ct do l lar basis which is the 
percentage relat ionshi p between overhead expense and t he total 
dire ct l a bor operation cost for the de artmen t . 
G. Ca l enderi ng Department 
1 . Direct Labor 
The d irect l a bor cos t of calenderi n ~ should be 
se parated as betwe en frictionin~ , s ki mmi ng and s he et inf- by 
class of fabric pro cessed , a nd divid ed by t he pounds of 
compound so fr ictioned , s ki r.1med or s he et e d in order t o obtElin 
t he 1.mi t poundage direct l abor cost of e'a ch operation on eEl ch 
ki nd of fabr ic. 
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2 . Overhead 
The ma chine hour basis i s advocated for the follov.ring 
rea sons: 
a . Calender e oui pment is of different design , size 
and speed , t herefore production per average hour varies a ccord-
ing to the ca lender on which t he work ha s been done. 
b . A di fferent number of men are r equired to onerat e 
di f f ere nt c~lenders, depending on the operation which is being. 
performed , and the se man hour s ha ve no relati on to t he ela ps ed 
calender hours. 
c . Stock runs are of differine size and conseouently 
the len~th of the r un has a direct beari ng on t he mac hine hour 
r e quirements, since change-over t i me is greatly dimi nished by 
long .runs. 
d . Hourly cost for de preciat ion, power , repairs , 
taxes , and insurance vary according to t he valu e or type of 
e cmipment, and power required t o operate the machines and the 
expenditure n e cessary to maintain it. 
Ma chine hour rates should be predetermine d at t he 
be gi nning of ea ch year for ea ch gr oup of calenders of the same 
size , by dividing the total overhead expense s a pplicable to 
each gr oup by the estimated numbe r of calender hours 1-vhi ch it 
i s expected will be operated by each during the year . The 
ma chine hour should represent t he entire calendering cycle, 
including an all owance for breakdowns, clean-up time and other 
-------
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normal time losses that are a part of t he normal cycle. 
H • .~- nalysis 
These departments are analyzed throu~hout the year 
to insure the smooth running of the predetermined cost sy s t em. 
The cost accounting department must know the function of these 
departments in order to appl y a ccounting to them. Diff erent 
departments have different basis for a -")plying Direct La bor, 
a nd Overhead . The Goodrich Rubber Company has a manual for 
various cost de partments whi ch outlines the methods used in . 
t he ir plants for cost distribution a ccording to departments. 
These are held to be confidential, and are not allowed out of 
1 
t he plant. 
· · of Goodrich -----------,1-.~A~ccounting Department, Divlslon 
Direct. Information · Rubber Company . 
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XII. CONCLUSION 
The procedure followed in establishing and maintaini ng 
standard cost for the rubber industry have been described . It 
has been shown how standard costs are arrived at t hrough pre-
determined studies. The wages and materials are applied t o 
unit cost differently than most indust rie s . In the case of 
wa ges t he "incentive 1T method is maintained, and t ro payr oll 
divisions used, one being fo r wage payments and the other for 
cost purposes. Material i s not allotted as to product, but to 
the unit in each department. I f the department has been iesued 
too mu ch material i t is not passed on to the next department , 
'd f + Overhead expense is controlled but is set aSl e or WB.S ve . _ 
through volume and expense variation from standard . 
Ivlany i ndustries look to their productive help for 
In t he rubber industry it is found ~ that t h e produc tion alone . 
cost a cc ounting calculations as well 
production men aid in t he 
as production. 
k controls to make sure 
I-1a.na.gement overseers che C--
. s are not building up 
and Di visional Sectlon 
t hat Departmental ~ As is noted by tne 
d Or variable variance. too large a fixe . a percentage h variance carrl es -
b Company Renorts eac , 
Hood Rub er from month to mont n . 
d . d and compared 
So tb-a:~ ~~ nay be stu l6 _.._, ,._ r . Overhead have been I~1aterlal, and 
Direct Labor ' . b t he application of 
and t hen followed y 
discu ssed in detail, 
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of these expenses in the processing division, 
Th e ~tud~ of cost a ccounting in t he rubber i ndustry 
has not as yet been too extensive, t herefore only the material 
avai l a ble through the help of the Ma jor Rubber Companies made 
t his thesi s possible. 
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